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[G] I wake up this morning
And  [Am7] Iâ€™ll see her face
[G] Wonder what Iâ€™m gonna [Am] do

Youâ€™ve been [G] gone so long
But your l[C] ikeness remains
I [Am] think itâ€™s sad but [C] its true

I [G] wanna be a part of you [Am] baby
I [G] wanna know the [Am] heart of you lady
I [E]wanna ride into your[Cm]  life
And [Am7] carry you away to be my [D] wife
[Am ] Oh yes I [Cm] do

[G] You were here for so short of time
[Am7] But I know my mind
[C] Could not see the light of [Bm] day
[G] I could not believe love
As[C]  strong as I know
Could [Bm] happen in a [Cm] lightning way

[G] When I held you in my arms [C] baby
[G] I want to bring you home to the [Am] farm lady
[E] Show you a life thatâ€™s free and [Cm] wild
And [Am7] let you be the momma [D] of our   child

[E] Lady I [Am] love you
[G] Even though [Am] your gone
[E] Lady I [Am] love you 
and [Bm] Someday, you will hear my [Am] song
[Am] Oh yes you [Cm] will, [Am] Oh yes you [Cm] will

Instrumental

[G] I look for your face
[Am7] In the light of the dawn
I [C] hope you nearly hear my [Bm] heart
I [G]  listen for your song in the [C] rush of the wind
I [Am7] wish we werenâ€™t so far [Am] apart

[G] These hopes and wishes are[C]  real lady
[G] You were here hear you know [Cm] how I can feel baby



[E] When my time comes[Bm]  Iâ€™ll love you again
[Am] Our souls will be one, [Cm] our hearts will blend

[E] Lady I [Am] love you
[G] Even though [Am] your gone
[E] Lady I [Am] love you 
and [Bm] Someday, you will hear my [Am] song
[Am] Oh yes you [Cm] will, [Am] Oh yes you [Cm] will

and[Am]  lad[Am7] y, I love [G] you


